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Cus hu bquJ • lot of Com-
ments .bout oollcge students' 
intereA: in the campus ~per. 
But be 0I0-erbeard one of the 
.irutn.Ican mention that the 
:n~ :rrt50badC~ n:.~3!: 






Ipril at • ~., I . I 
$1.00 off 
On An, SI.8 . SUI h"WI 
$2.00 off 
On An, ""WI SI.II U, 
THE BOOTERY 
124 S.~ 1111Mb CARlON DALE 
"'n,1241 
REAL TASTE THRI'LL 
.w ......... ... 
• -oq- ..... ... 
.w .... __ ._. 
-.." .......... 
COWl "ruw'UQ DOWN·' TO 
" 
. ... SevtIIIR ..... 1, .. ", .. 
STUDENTS, FACULTY 
UNIVEISITY EMPLOYEES 
WI Inrtte vir" VhH 0., T ..... FINn If Fin. f.mItD~ 





• FLEX STEEL 
• VALENTINE · SEVER 
• OTHERS I 
OUIII'llICU llIE WSOIlILlIID OUII 
TEllIS lIE COIYuIUT 
B & K FfRNITUIE CO. 
··E""",'., II F ... ill 1M H •• ," 
102·111 N.rti 11111 S1iIot To~,"n'lt 
.MUR.HYSIORO. ILL. 
ThI"kll." ".".,.,,.'" Thill d iner i. 
percbed on a mountain peak, which 
makes it a cruta.urrmt! The ·view is tope 
-but from there OD, things go downbill. 
A typical meal includ .. a puny inelOD 
(ocantaIoupe) and your choice of oand. 
wjcheo (~ or runk/urlers). It'. 
all eerved up, naturally, on 6()..yr.-old 
dish .. (ClUCkDy). Best .;.,..... to take: 
li&ht up a Lucky .• . enjoy the honest 
taste of fine tobacco. T!iere'. DO tip 
attl>e endl 
HOW TO MlJE '25 
TI.b. a wonl-G11lp/ifie-, for _pia. With it, you can make a ""t 
micropboao (~), a - ___ • .,. (~)" bom.c-riDr 
~ (dtamp/i/ior) or a P.A. ~ in '" onay poet (oamp/ifi<r). 
That'. ThiDkIiob~and it'. thot ouy! W.'n PVinI $25 for the ThinkIiob 
-.Ii judpcI· __ ,...,.cbodt laitd>lDr 10 ",I Bend your wonk 10 Lucky 
SIrib, Boz mA. Ml Vernon, N ... York. EDcla. your ....... oddna. 
mIIop or uni-.ity and duo. 
Get the genuine article . 
Get the hO"e.5t tast. . { 
of aIJ,lC.KY STRIKE. 
, ... ~ .... 
""" mznll\> .. tended 
- nUll ~ng 01 tlK-
Aodcmy of Sciences It 
Those attt"otline \'TI"C i art: 
IDtD. \V.lter 8 . Welch, hoan,. c:r: \'in ' pR$id".nl , 
departmt:nt. C h • i ,r min Hat- ship, 8nb Yuill: v}C'!," 
WJ FUhd, UIOIL ~t, prograrm, Kc:nnl."tb 
r' ~ •. ':::: ~~ tluul-I= . ::~!.rklMq 
George E. Harpve. senior 
It sm, wu reccnlly promo:-
ed to the rank or cider colon-
d . He assumed command of 
the: Uni!fnity'. 1.400 man 
~;:~!~~~g~~ 1~~~~~~~~.a~~~~"~~~1 
ology with • minor in Irt. 
~~as h~ =~ !f ~~ 
o'i . fnlemity. He his plot) 
tici~tcd in ~h acriViti~ u 
vice president of the: Inde-
pendent Snadent', Assn., 
member of d.c: .SocW Smat:c:, 
corresponding' leCRury of Dtl· 
o'i Ind chaimun of Ouist-
• TASTY SANDWICHES 
• COOLING DRINKS 
• EXCLUSIVE 'IZZABURGER 
Drin In . n. Enj" dI. Suo If Oar N.w en Port 
LOWELL WILLIAMS, Owner 
CARBONDALE 
PH .. lISL 
JD£'S: TEXACO 
111i .... . nj Collett 
CARBONDALE 
WE FEATURE, 
• TillES, TUIU ad UTTuIIS SPECIALIZE IN, 
WNWIIURI.' 
LUIIIIClJlOI 
PICK·UP AND DELIVERY 
_leaK 
f.~ 
I PIIICTlIIL lin IS 
JlWWY 
WATCHES AND RINGS 
PEARLS AND .INS 
IE SMART AND GAY IN A .RACTlCAl WAY 
SUNDAY, MAY 11 
BEII·BIGLEI JEWELIY 
1211 W".II_ 
'~.n. 557 MURPHYS.DRD 
MOVING SALE! 
HELP us MOnl WE lIun ¥lean 
STOO.1f IIIf I 
••• '-HIlt: 
.'., I ' , , 1 
~~r"" :: · · 
. ~~~.!.~:~::·: '· r '·:'· 
! ~ I foulkFires~;-GolfersWinTwo 
3 2 Did: Foulk shot • brilliant'l?4 2" to I~ . ~1'" 69 w. Sotunby M .. Mcllon.Jd S 78 boot 
II 3 6 1tolcadtbeSaJukigolfcnto, 15 NorvcShoucbM 79. 3·1 
I~ ~ ~ I ~;:O\uCcntta'Michigan ~~S~~tb 
20 0 1beSaJukisako\4'Onfriday. , 3loit(l\oi . 
3 2 I I )·9. to push their 'win ming tol Foulk 69 ~ Clift, 4-0 
'3 I 1 !eighl Sb2igbt witboutl Iou:. Wood 77, beatJenseD 79, 3· ) 
R H ' Bill Barnett abo shot under par Butty 75 beat One 79, I II Sanuday u he tlr.ed I 70. Bill to ~houch 78 beat McDonald 
o 5 sboc I par 72 on FridJy. 3. ' "'·1 ......... ----.... --0;;;;;....; ........ - ... 1 
: ~ l bSf~~=rs~~~J:ero!i; 1 .----- Flln SNOWII' 
TUESDAY, IPRIL ZI 
We're Al"...,. Ready 11:1 Wmp 
Up • Mab. T..., I'Ua ... 
You to Tab Home ••• or Eo. 
and Enjoy u.Had 
PIUA KING 
3 4 of 33 ... 0d>e0. I FOOTBALL GAMEl 
Tqe resu.lrs: Friclay: Till lanu 'anttr ..... nl 
72 boo Ed M=I;!h . f"tuU p •• will M ~.Ij als 
$abrjq .ttemMn. 
G_ a .. Is 2.31. TI_ 
M .. opt I. tu Sto_ Ina,,,, ..... " 
Spirit C.andl. 
WISRUS I LOT OF 
CLOTIES IT 
TODD'S 
SELF SERVICE UUIDROIiII 
L.". YNr DrJ .C ... IIC • Flallll .... Ies 
With UI, The. q. WIIhr fir CIIIJ lie 
a DOORS WEST OF POSTOmCE 
U you' ... out on a limb about chOOliDg 
your cigarette. remember thW : 
people amolte Camels than any 
brand today. The cooUy Camel 
haa never been equalled for rich 
and eaaygoiDg mildneaa: The boot 
bacco makee the beat amoke. 
&eo". from fad. and #ottq .,,,. ••• 
Have a real 
cigarette L.. have a "" ...... 11 
WE'VE MOVED 
••• 
CAPITOL ' BARBER SHOP 
lOW LOCI'I'lD IT 
103 SOUTILILLIIOIS InlUf . 
• EXPERT IARIERING 
• SHAMPOOS 
• SHOE SHINES 
NEXT TO IRENE FLORIST 
"RIO BRAVO" 
Sbrrlnr 
JOH~" : .. .. E 
DEA~ .~ 
RICKY ,, "LSON 
W ...... , • TII.II-Fri., 
"A~IAS JEss~ 
l JAMES" 
I : StInt., 
lOB HOPE 
RHONDA FLEMING 
CLASSIC IVY SPORT SHIRrS 
FLlGHTWEAYE 
WASH AND WEAR 
T~ ,...,... To G;.. V ... A Trim Look 
• Drip cby _ •• • t.rrn.E OR NO 
IRONING NEEDED 
.lDtbala __ -'_ 
-...... 
• Styled with ~ coIIor. __ 
-'bc"!'-pIeotbolt: 
7~'~ 
1I11'5 .• UI....., uuoilW 
... 
